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Trappers to hear
James Lucero Jr.

25~

at 6 to 8 a.m., 12:30 and 6:30 p,m.
The tabernacle services are at 11
a.m., 3 p.m., and 8 p.m. Group
prayer meetings are held at 5
p.m. A nurse is on duty. There are
a few posted rules, one is-no
dogs. Sign in at the registration
desk.

A work day for all those
willing to lend a hand will be the
Saturday before camp meeting,
July 19, to make preparations for
the encampment.

The grounds can be reached
by the Uncoln National Forest
road at the sign turning off US 3IJ()

about 5 miles west of Capitan and
15 miles east of Carrizozo; or by
the road turning off State Road 37
past Nogal Lake.

ESTABLISHED 1905

COUNTY nEWS

Harry Carle will direct children's
activities. A bonfire will be held
each night.

For those attending for the
first time, there is camping space
available at no charge for those
participating in the services. AU
youngsters must be sponsored or
accompanied by adults. Guests
should bring their own campers,
tents and bedrolls. Water,
electricity and restrooms are
provided. The camp is financed
by free-will donations. The
altitude is 7,000 feet, so r.ainwear
and jackets are essential.

If camping is not possible,
everyone is welcome to attend
daily services. Meals are &erved
from cauldrons by the ranchmen

THL'RSDAY, JULY 8, 1983

LINCOLN

A memorial service for those
who have died during the year is
held Saturday afternoon under
the direction of Chloe Peters and
Glenda Armstrong. There are
Prayer Tree gatherings for the
men, and group meetings for the
women, youths and children. The
small fry can be cared for in the
kiddie corral. Hayrides,
watermelon busts, and games
are planned for teenagers under
the direction of Homer Fillingim.
Peggy Wilson and June and

Opal Peters, Wesley Undsey,
Scott and Bob Shafer, Walt
Wilson, and Johnson Stearns;
with a complete roster of New
Mexico residents on their
committees.

CARRIZOZO, :-.lEW MEXICO 88301

will help recapture the simple
joys of country life.

Opening services will be held
Wednesday evening after the
first chuckwagon meal, July 13,
and continue through Sunday
evening, July 17. This year,
preachers will be two men who
have been here to preach before,
1'he Rev. Mickey Fugitt from
Abilene, TX, and the Rev. Garth
Hyde, who was raised in Un
coin County, and now of Lan
caster, CA. Paul Biggs will be in
charge of music, accompanied by
Jane Shafer. The choir is made
up of volunteers.

Officers in charge of running
the camp are Rick and Sandy
Steele, managers; LaMoyne and
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The Lincoln County Nogal
Mesa Ranchmen's Camp
Meeting will be held July 13
through 17.

The old-fashioned spirit of
camp meeting has changed little
since the pioneering days.

At Nogal Mesa, families and
friends can enjoy the together
ness that inspires and entertains
in four days of camping.

The meeting ground on the
Mesa is a 23-acre span of rustic
forest over-looking the Tularosa
Basin. A tabernacle gives refuge
for hymn singing and heart
stirring preaching.

Chuckwagon meals, bon
fires, hayrides, neighborly
visiting and the beauty of the land

County CaRlp Meeting _egins July

Hondo School--$l,OOO
reward for arsonist

These awards are designed
to encourage young teachers to
become more involved in ac·
tivities that induce longer tenure.
They recognize those who have
taught three to five years and
have assumed an active role in
community activities and have
provided innovations to meel
needs of local vocational
agriculture students, according
to Sam Stenzel, NVATA
executive d1rector.

award to attend the NVATA
national convention in Anaheim,
CA, Dec. 2~. They will also
receive a plaque to com
memorate the award

Information leading to some of
the answers.

Anyone who mIght be able to
help solve this crime is asked to

call State Crime Stoppers at its
toll free number. 1-800-432-6933
Callers do not have to reveal
thetr Ident ihes

The State Crime Stoppers
CDmmlSSlon and the 34 local
Crime Stoppers program&
throughout New Mexico alsb
offer cash rewardf; for In.
formatIOn leadmg to the solution
of other majOr crimes and the
captW'e of wanted perso!\S.

A recent mp to Stat_ Qnme
Stoppers resulted In the rec~ery

of $6.000 worth of stolen equip
ment near Silver City Other
Cnme Stoppers programs have
reported simIlar success

Cnme Stoppers of Otero
County recently paid out $1,700 in
rewards to callers whose in
formatIOn solved a variety of
crimes ranging from a Ruidoso
bank robbery to the re<:overy of a
cache of explosiVes stored in a
shed west of Alamogordo.

A tip to Crime Stoppers in
Las Vegas resulted in the capture
of Rafael Gutierrez. who Wa.!l

wanted by police in connection
with the May, 1983, shooting
death of Fernando Benavidez, 47.
of Las Vegas. The victim was
fatally wounded during an
altercation at Joe's Ringside Inn.
Gutierrez was arrested by police
on State Highway 84 while on his
way to Santa Rosa.

and Mrs. James Lucero Sr., still
reside.

Lucero has been a
professional trapper for many
years on all predators. and well
known in the trapping world. He
is regarded as one of the top
trappers in the United States
today.

Besides New MeXICO, he has
trapped in Texas, Colorado, and
most recently on the High Plains
of Western Kansas.

He and hiS wIfe Helen live in
Garden City, KS.

Michael G. Gaines.
vocational agriculture teacher at
Carrizozo High School, has been
named one of six regional win
ners of the 1983 NVATA Out
standing Young Member award.

The awards are sponsored by
the John Deere company of
Moline, IL, in cooperation with
the National Vocational
Agricultural Teachers Assn. with
headquarters in Alexandria, VA.
NVATA is a national professional
organization of vocational
educators in agriculture
throughout the United St~tes.

Jolm Deere will provide each
regional winner and spouse air
travel, hotel expenses and a cash

HONDO- A year has passed
since an arsonist destroyed the
Hondo Valley Publlc School
buildmg

The school IS bemg rebwlt
Soon few SignS will remain of the
June '.l:7. 1982. blaze that totally
gutted the bUIlding.

During the past 12 months, a
number of suspects have been
Interviewed Several leads ap
pear to be promismg. But the
State Fire Marshal's Office says
the case remams open

The fire was flJ"st reported at
9·30 a.m on that June morning a
year ago It qwckly spread
throughout the school buIldmg.
despite desperate efforts by
firefighters

A subsequent investigatIOn
by the State Fire Marshal's
Office Indicated the fire was
started In the princIpal's office
Traces of some type of flam
mable liqUid was fotnld near two
file cabinets and under a desk

The fire caused an estimated
$13 million worth of damage

Investigators believe the
arsonist gained entry to the
school building by breaking a
window in the cotnlselor's office

A number of questions
remain unanswered. Why would
someone set fire to the school
building'? Was it an act of
revenge or just maliciousness')
Did the offender want to cover up
a burglary to the building')

This week the State Crime
Stoppers Commission is rein
stituting a $1.000 reward for

National award
for like Gaines

A native of l"ew MeXICO.
Lucero was born and raIsed 10

Carrizozo. where hIS parents. I\1r

James Lucero Jr, former
long-tIme resident of Lincoln
County. has been selected to
participate in the 1983 National
Trappers Association Con
vention. Aug. 19-21. In Hut
chmson, KS.

Lucero wtll present two
demonstrations on coyote
trapping and snanng and fox
trappmg and snanng

William A. Turner, 66,
Cloudcroft, was shot to death
Sunday trying to save his
grandson and a friend who were
being held hostage.

Kevin Dwyer, 33, El Paso,
had taken his 13-year-old son,
Dale Dwyer, hostage, along with
a friend of Turner's, Dale Burt.
Turner, a retired US Border
Patrol officer who owned the
home near Cloudcroft, tried to
enter the bedroom where Dwyer
had barricaded himself with the
two hostages. Gunshots were
exchanged, one of which killed
Turner, Dwyer's father-in-law.
Dwyer then killed himself with a
shot to his head.

Dwyer, according to police,
entered the Turner home about 4
a.m. Sunday after cutting
telephone lines to the house and
letting air out of vehicles parked
at the house. Earlier, a firebomb
planted in a storage room behind
Turner's eastside house ex
ploded, but no one was injured.

Authorities said Dwyer bad
made threats toward relatives of
his estranged wife.

Crime deferred to July 4 over
the weekend in Carrizozo and
vicinit y, according to reports
from the sheriff's office.

Steve Myers of Nogal had
some trouble with his truck on
Highway 37 near Bonito Lake
While he was gone for assistance
someone broke his windshield,
the window on the driver's Side.
and too\( some tools.

William F. Sheehan of
Carrizozo was arrested for OWl
on July 3 and was released by
Municipal Judge Bill Payne on
his own re<:ognizance.

David Pumphrey, 27. Hondo,
arrested last week for possession
of marijuana, has waived
preliminary hearing and is ex
pected to plead guilty to the
charge in District Court.

Chief Deputy DIaries Cox
announced that Guy Brown, city
patrolman, has resigned to
become deputy sheriff. Brown
will serve as relief deputy for
Corona. Carriww and Capitan
Dave Vennillion, also a fonner
patrolman for the city, has
resigned to accept the position of
Lincoln County jailer.

The holidays were qwet In

Carriwzo. except for sporadic
fireworks and three fire alarms.
There was a fire at the dwnpsite
Sunday and firemen were called
to the Juanita Dlavez home to
douse a tree fire. July 3. ftremen
answered a grass fire call at the
Georgia Baum home on 5th
Street.

Murder, suicide
at Cloudcroft

It was a
'ho-hum'
4th here

A FIRST PLACE trophy went to the Smokey Bear Museum for
this entry of Smokey flanked by Candy Henson, left, and Joy
Misner, right.

SCl"OAY, Jl.'LY 4. was "the" big day in Capitan. The annual
parade's first prize went to thiS entry of the Crown CowBelles. a
rainbow float A fourth entrant who also won a first place in the
antique car division was Virgil Hall. who was pulling the B & L
Pizza float

Annual Capitan Stampede in photos
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P.O. Box 1312
Ruidoso. NM 88345
Tel: (505) 258-3206

Your
Antenna

passes others
thousands more.

LOW COST
INsTALLAliON

AVAILABLE

This high perfonnance
antenna is made ofstrong,
lightWeightalwninum, us
ing truss construction.
The scientifically design
ed mesh configuration of
the antenna allows for low
wind .resistance.._ and
greater stabiiitY; whiCh
has proven to be a pro
blem with other brands of
antennas. Its single T
Handle control and unique
polar mount make
locating satellites a
breeze. Now available in
both eight foot and twelve
foot sizes, This antenna
when coupled with any of
the system packages
avallable through E-Z TV
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E-Z TV &Appliance
Hwy. 70 at the "Y" in Ruidoso.
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I Exciting 10 ft. Wire Mesh Satellite Antenna System at a
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;g 0 Receive all the television there is to see via satellite from North America with
I.: your own satellite antenna
~: 061% less wind resistant thari solid dishes! 0 Comes with electronic polarizer
*: 0 Up to 80 channels available in this area, soon to be over 200
1. 0 Easy creditterms Bvailablel. .
i 10 ft. Wire. Mesh
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FLOATING RESORT

Further information may be
obtained by calling Sue Steams.
MB-2IM1.

Two Carrizozo residents,
Aileen Lindamood and Margo
Lindsay, will not soon forget the
recent trip they took to Hawaii,
world famous for its pleasant
climate. deep·blue seas,
brilliantly colored nowers,
graceful palm trees and plunging
water{aUs. The two women not
only toured the islands but got a
taste of shipb6ard life aboard the
8oo-passenger ship, 'the 55
Constitution. Margo's mother.
Anna Warren of Albuquerque,
accompanied them on the tour.
May 21-28,

The three women, paI1 of a
tour group oC 100, enjoyed
numerous activities aboard the
3O.000-ton passenger ship which
sails every Salurday for seven
days from Honolulu to Hilo and
Ulna on the "Big Island" ol
Hawaii then on to Kahului, Maui

therapy. Blood donations must
occur at least 4,000 times each
month to assure an adequate
supply is available 10 meet day
to-day needs as well as
emergencies.

..

Lt:St.lF. Rf'Of'E" Whlllaker and Orlando Samora plan to
be married July 29. 6 p.m,. al San Jo~elipe Catholic
Church in Old Town Albuquerque ThE" bride-elect Is
the daughter of Alton R, Whittaker of White oaks and
Sandra Pieters of Albuquerque, Mr Samora is the son
of Mr, and Mrs, Antonio Samora of Carrizozo.
Following the ceremony, the couple plan to reside in
Merced. CA where he is presently with the US Air
Force.

J

Is land improvement
a part of your plan?
Brin9 your ideas to lhe long-term ag
creellt specialists.•!he

Land Sank
Clou I. '/l• ..,11I.. 1M Ilell6l• ...../1 'HIt j,

Federal Land Bank Association
of Roswell .
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TYPICAL QUILTING BEE

A quilt bee is an all-day visit
tor a group ot women who get
together to finish a quilL Some
quilting techniques are passed
from generation to generation
and like religion has traditional
rootS. A typical quilting bee
usually involves eight to 16
women, Chatting around the noon
meal and the quilt frame is happy
and encouraging. which makes it
a good place to keep up on the
latest news, household recipes,
gar~en and yard runts, home
remedies. child raising. weather,
marriages. blrtha and church
doings

Blood drive Friday

I like to think of this column
as a quilting bee of sorts. with
notes of interest aboul people
near and far. In addition, anyone.
regardless of economic. social.
educational. religion or sexual
status (miss anything?) may
contribute recipes. clipped Jokes.
witty or wise sayings to be used
in this column as Sp.8l"e permits,

United BI06d Services will be
in Carrizozo Friday, JUly 8. at tlK!
Woman's Club Building. The
drive wiD be from II B.m. until
5:30 p.m. 80 that people who work
may donate blood.

There is a constant demand
for blood and blood components
to help prolong the lives of
patients in need of transfusion
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"Unily" ,..,.. .;ilyO¢·.I>oai-d~.wa':,boJil" ~'..Jl~.; ~'~I~=i=::
bees. They llI'e letting~ for PATI'ERN REqUEST and NawUlwiU. Kauai. Hula and w~n Ma$o and Am\a.. vlsited' MBnlh:tJ~~l"". 'mQtb'i\':·":Q.li.tberme' ~Jlett;·
their quilt show 10 be held this ukele1e classes Wet'''' offered otherpoj{ltsoflnteres~-durJbgthe ','--.....- ~'•. :~~t.et;.. :etJt1. I1C"
year in conjWlCtiOlt with the 1 received a requeJt from a aboard.' The shlp's facilities tour, Uk, di~ visi.t to ,the ~ern E:ulRC@E.-'OF mE W~Il::K ~"~,lier,,-".' ".--" .'
People's Market Place. California quilter (or the Dresden lnc1ude a boutique, .gymnasium, Grotto and a WaUua .~"er ~Jp, [ • . ,Q\~,c.",,_Vhd",~

According to RacheJ T. Plate quilt pattern. A self- library, sauna alld even a terrace forgot to ask if lhe. three women Pusl}'yptn"lieJ.f 8W41~ the, guest~.: in ,~~:;JJp#~" )j~
Pellman and Joanne Ranck, d.dressedstampedenvelopewas forbingoenthusialSts~Thecuisine saw any of ~he ,whole~clotb table-Tban~toTOPS tor the' ~,.,'ltte~~~e1"~~f{
autbofs..of. ''QuU1I Amon&- __~ _ enclosed. There 15 no charge for was excellent. There was an quilting Which. o,;tgiPp.ted in weJgbt ~tFf)] tip. w-ellp, N"Uje)&:',dlnliJil~r ..in"law
Plain·' People, It quUting is IlC)t =i::';:ts.s::t~:=-~W8fu'--eIegBiifCliDiiii room and pot)ls~ "",wall --- -._- -,- ---,~--~RRIJOZOV)~ITOas :u:eBta.~g~~."~"
solely a Mennonite and Amish exchange. buffel$. Ship~ living was A CQUpJe (if former,residents .• er", e~ : .~'e ,.-an
art. It is done by women and men luxuriDus accordiDg to Aileen. IN TOWN Chlu'le$. CO~iilli Ain1 Arnold
all over the world. With a The Dresden Plate quilt, ~, ; Ure ~ion festivities ai)d MJcfielle'''· MarbUt ac~
growiJIg awarenes&,pf Lbe world's name is based on a popular china SHORE EXCURSIONS I ran into NeJliff G. Guevara becaus~ ti.lelr trips. were comp.aQl~d the, U1.':ad1eYs to New
limited -'-es and' renewed made in Dresden, 'Germany, Sched~~d bel'ore ..June 2$. Mary Mmut;:Q and Qklphoma.• _

~",-,,,,.. between the early 1700s ,nd the at Shop Rite recently, Nellie lives . '7
Interestln getting back to basics. late 18005. The paltern is a And then thete were the at Ranchlto Lindo, five miles this "",,,,,,!!!!!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,!!!!!!!!!!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!!!!!!!
quilting has surfaced as' an art combin.&lion of both ""atchwork numerous side trips to the side of Capitan. Nellie and Mr - . . - ,
worth reviving. and applique. The peral-sbaped islands. Aileen. Margo and Anna family are long"lime county ~ SHAW EN'GINEER ING

Qulltlng has been termed a wedges of the plate are pieced toured the business and residenls. Area people will & CONS'T~UCTION, I~C ..
together and the completed plate residential areas of Hila City, remember ,her father, the late ' .

salvage art. Small pieces of new Japanese Yedo Gardens and Benino Gall~Os, who ranched Professional Engineering Service - Land SUrveying -
fabric left over from other and the cenler circle are ap- chid . Th Iked just DU'M 'e of Carr'·,o... Nelli. BI P' tl D·' C Ial & Res'd ltal

P
liqued to a square patch. In the or nurseries. ey wa ....0 . ue rm ng - ,ralilng - ommerc I en

sewing projects or old pieces througb a lush ilnd tropical forest has one brother Joe Gallegos of Con$truction, Lic', Prof. Engl". & Land Surveying No.
salvaged from good parts of original deslgn. the petals. had a to Akaka Falls They visited tho Be t nd hre' . Do th ..... ConslrucU'on: (OB-98' No. 20956.curved outer edg•. Frequently it . .... n ; ate Sisters, ro y
worn-out clothing. can be used in site of the last ........ , battle in. the SUva Alamogordo Jul,·. Reyes

U d is seen with pointed rather than 11:I' - '"quO tmaking. Says Pellman an unification of the Hawaiian Capilan and Virginia Duran
Ranck: "For many Amish and round edges, which are easier to "

applique. Pieced in white or Islands by King Kamehameha. Tularosa; all welJ·known
Mennonites, the salvage impulse The tour group's activities in- members of Lincoln and Otero
is strong. To waste anything is yellow petals the finished block eluded a Hawaiian luau complete fill

looks I,'ke • sunflower. - county am es.considered irresponsible. Nature
and its bounty, as well as per- J made my plates in assorted
sanal talent and abilities are prints and chose the pointed edge
viewed as gifts from God." pattern. People like me, who

have a miltitude of hobbies, in·
eluding children of all ages, tend
to choose the fast and easy
projects when possible.

OPEN
UOUSE

Ihrough July. Q:lme see my
entire line of produc(&, One
mile up Nogal Canyon.

Heule Graves
354-2545

ART WORTH REVIVING

IlACK HbME
A ,trip to OIioe was a

~ardlnlJ experience to Jim and
~arolYh Cantrell and Mary
~eucer. who were part 01 a 28
person tour' group that traveled
,~Q that s:owltrY .in. JWW. The,trtp,
was sponsored by New Mexico
State University, Alamogordo
branch, and Silver City's
Western New Mexico University.
Sbme of the f.Our ]>8rticipants
obtained college credit by taking
the trip.

'Ibe CantreUs are back at
work at Belco Industries and
Mary is home at the Bar W
Ranch after a fascinating trip to
Chin'll, third largest country in
the world with more people than
any other nation, The three were
gone June 4-24, Paula Canning,
Roswell. accompanied Mary.
Paula has relatives in Capitan.

The group, headed by a
professor from Western NMU,
made an arc in their travels.
After landing at Hong Kong the
college-sponsored tourists visited
danton. Guilin. Kunming,
qhendu, Xian and Peking. Their
travels from platt to place were
liy C'hinese planes. buses and
trains. A national guide and local
guides coordinated their stay in
China. which has a history that
Iioes back 3.500 years and ranks
as the world's oldest living
civilization, (The Chinese were
ttle firsl !O develop gunpowder.
paper. porcelain. printing and
Silk doth,)

The)' sa..... traditIOnal pagoda
buildings but many areas had
brick and e-ve-n adobe- ar·
chitectural structures They
loured lactones and large rural
farm commUD\lIes called
communes. where the)' VlS1ted a
school A member of thE" tour
group passed out balloons and a
lrisbie which amazed and
delighted the children The
Cantrells distributed chewing
gum whose label promoted a
carrizozo business. Belco In
dustries,

The Canlrells were 1m·
pressed with the warmth of the
Chinese people and their en
thusiasm when meeting in the
market places and other sites,
They commented thai the
children were a joy to be around.
Mary thought the trip was an
enriching experience. and noted
that the Chinese people are very
affectionate with their children,

I stopped recently al the Zia
senior Citizens center to check
on the progress of the quilt on the
frame, The needles at the center
are silent, the quilters have set
them aside to do summertime
worlt Uke gardening, but the
Santa Rita qulltera are busy as

1-:!\'Rll'HI:\iG

1)'\'11."1' AD\· ..:STl'RES

E.ach day a new advent ure
awaited the group, In Guilln they
took a five-hour ride on the LI
River They rode a lrain to Sf'('

the Great Wall. begun somelimE'
before220RC Thewall,noI1hof
Pelung. was built to keep OUI
lDvading Tartans and took
hundreds of years to complete,
ConSidered a remarkable
engineering feat. It is as long as
from New York City to Omaha

In PeklDg the group filed past
the tomb of Commumst Party
chau"man and leader of the
country. Mao Tse-tung They also
viewed the safety underground
tunnels In Pelung, A glimpse of
how emperors lived was seen 1M

the Forbidden elly Another
pomt of Interest was Ihe StonE'
"'oresl. Similar 10 thl' City of
Rocks at Silver City. NM The'
group saw Ihl' Terra CoHa
soldiers excavated In Xisn ThE'
clay soldiers are Ide-Size

There was never a dull
momenl dunng the tnp The
group enJOyed the foreign cUIsine
but felt most at home with the
hot. spicy food foWid In Sichuan.
a proVidence in Chma
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RESTAUIANT alOUNIIE .
CInilIZI ......2H4

It mak.s- a nice ,chan"•• -Mom
can relox~ and the kids .eeln
'eot their' faYorit. foods •••
at a -price to make Dad smU.1

OPENUHOURSADAY

.. Treat ~he Family
To Dinner Out!

4..WINDS
IttH ...

CAPITAN
. . .

CHAMIEROF COMMERCE
"

•

The Capitan chamber of Commerce wishes to thank all the folkS who
partic:pated in the July 4 Parade in Capitan. Our members would also
like to thank all· the bice fall,s who helped by sponsoring trophies for the
parade. and they are: . .

There was II nice. tbritout for the' parade and the weather couldn't have
been better for it I. '. .

•

q

HBe .1ust saw lnY' b:Ll~l1j

'Jl&L Pizza. Capitan
-Rusty Anchor Bar, Capitan
-Smokey Bear Restaurant, Capitan
-a.N. LaRue &: Sons, Capitan
-EI Palsano Restaurant, Capitan

. ,-Ken Shear. Capitan .
..: ::.: ''Jack Watson. Capitan .

-Margaret &: Ferll Slocum. Nogal
Ernest \', Joltu1or •••••.••••• ~ ,.~ ~ ••PlibliiJiet -J,G. Moore Insurance

.. Pet.rAg"lIai" •••• ;.; •.•• ,.•••• ~ •••••••..•••.••Shopf"Di'eliillfi- _ Agehcy) Carrizozo .
.... 1' n~.~ ~..,..IIl<IO>-·+-+--_ ..--~-:BODWiifllon.-custom. BUilder.-cl1"r;;;r"'iz"'o"zon-'--~- ._--( ---i

VOltyCha,," •••...••• ,." llepotter·PbOlo phtt Jl " .
"d 101 . . ~ ud Crensh.aW, White Oaks . . .1'ltanJlIhn."r •• i ; .. , ·- Vet:' nJ".·'

-Bill Gallacher. Carrizolio
-Hoot' &: Linda GillSon,' CarriZozo .

...YI.."l io ._"

•

--, .. -_...,...-

June's museum attendance
total was 4278.

.. eUI't.6M (I1TTlNil .. IMtoOlh·i!.Qi, Cf4.1ft\!$ -

N........ e-w,itt. Mot
WHoLellil;"lI" n'l'AIL"-1i:«,M. fi't"ot••iII\lC ', . .'

~Ui't~st:.A\lOH1ititIN.' ilIiiC.SSINO.. , - " ..
"th!IUI 'I"'~~'''' 'ill.•.ffC6:'~~

Main
Office
PhOlle

847-2$21

847-2522

Mrs. Allee Carpenter and

~Ioillltulhai.. "" Wlllatdl
•••••••..••. , •••••••• ,.11-I7-2522

\·uuallll. ('bMhlll:

' ,"64511 rWKI 'fl
:\Illrlul1y " KlltalUlla~

....•.....•••••••••••••fL'Ii-UH'
l-:lI"P\\'ctlkl " ~lIdl. KlWllll;
.......................8:lI4~ .

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

.EmerliencyNumbe,.

Interesting drop-ios
saturday were .. rather and son
&om Tucson, AZ. Richard and
John Porter. '11ley were here to
put a stone on the grave of their
father and grandfather. VirgU
Porter. 'l'hey made a contribution
10 the cemetery fund and reJated
stories of basketball and rabbits.

~

Mn. Hiltsley and Mrs Owen
were busyTiiesday with plans for
the Summer Festival. July 16.
They were contacting Perry
Ranclall. who" always Jldds ln~
terest to- 'the parade with his
colorful Jndlan costumes and
dances.

Joe AtKinson ,was
hDapltaUzed in'AlbuquerqUe over
the Ion" weekend but la expected
to return to his Belen hom,
Tuesday.

Ernest Marvin Roberts.. or
Carrizozo died Thursday. June
30, In ,Gerald Champion
Memorh:ll Ho.spltal, Alamogordo";
rouowtns: a lengthy itIness.

Mr. Roberts was retired
grom the Southern Pacifft:i
Railroad, having· serv~d as
roundhouse -supervisor -- -in.

Eigbty-seven runners Cruces won the 10K fCir men in a C8mzoui. ,He W8$ born April ~I},
By JERRY LOCKE competed in the. 3rd Annual time of ~ minutes•.21 sec:onds. 1967 in Anson. 'tX, and married

Lincoln weleomes Arm H~d. SmokeYBear10Kand 2-MU~Fun Debble Provencio. 22. from Las the ronner Ethel Mae Legitt, on
Wltb ttle addition of Ann ~o the Rtml held Saturday~ July 2. In cruces was the ftrst female wUh Feb, 10, 1926)n Dalhart, "I'X. Mr.
State Mon\Dhenta peraonnel, the Capitan. a time of, 86.11. Roberts was a member (it
staff is again at fUll compleMent. '!be runs were pUI. on by the . Fraternity Lodge .111:1. AF&AM
Ann was born and raiqed at Fort uHapp, Hoofers of Lincoln In the 2,-Mlle, Malcoltn Skye. of EI Paso, TX. and the York Rite
S\ln)ner.so ae com_ to LJiK:olb • CountY" running club. The 20, iJf' Roswell llni&bed f.lrst in Bodies of~ Paso.
with knowledge althe area. Had Itoofers have been Ofganlted for 11.45. Shaun. 'JUchardl...,1,&;· also Sunlvon Include the Wldow~
18 a Welcome ·~ltidJtJon te) LIn· one )lear for' the purpose of of Roswell. was first female with Ethel M. Roberta of the tamUy
coIn's booming population. furthering joggtng II,n~ running. a time of 13.36. . hom!;!: sons, Bill Roberts: of

'lbe club meet, every other SpeclB1awardswer(l;glven'to Espanola, Dick ,Roberts of
Scott Mulkey spent the Montentutn conCinue. to month anel rnetnbets receive a SUnsh)lJ18 Trost of Capitan for Bryan, TX. and bon Roberts of

holiday weekend In Clarendon, buDd in the preparation for this newsletter keepmg thtlJ1\ abreast 'UMOIt P81riOtlc Running auUlt.'" Ltvinplon. TX: and one grand·
TX. years pageant, For all diGle ot runs and activities lnvoMng Damen Saeomanlrom AlaSka for son.

-- ----- ----'C.c-~~-----o.--mblil1tem.....ilted""• .,r"eb'"_.....A1Il1!s.c;...."ter1f;O:a--ijC1r.u~b'ii\liliem;;jjibei'1iiiri;:. =;.:--_c.....-=-..;·;;·Rr.uiinffin;iierr:';;;:l'r;;.~vi1elr.eiia']F,;;'arr:rt1in;;;esOl,;:;,.:"', '7.='iF'"""'ueet'...a•...,......"riIClCe"'•..,.......Je<rl1hre.IId-.J...---,,----,--fJ/f4.·mr.r-1'9.f;I'Fu,jHl....{q-~--'---,:c.".-t~,--j
Mrs. Claudia IJve1y Is at start Tuesday, .July 19. 'rtoPhles Bnd medals were '·YoungeBt RUnner was &.year al2 p.m;Salurday, July 2, in the ..~

home alter pI1 bladder surgery awarded to the firat. second and old Chris 8pehcer of Carrizozo. TrinitY United Methodist Chur(!b
in Ruidoso. In laat weeki eoJwnn it was thttd place finl'shers In the 10K and Edward toiidet or kOswell of Carrizozo~ wllh the' Rev.

reported that 'over 5 percent of (6.2 mUs) race. The 2o-Mile was uOldea~Runner"bringing in Harty Riser and Mr. Ray Wells
Lincoln popUlace had home winners received merehandlse 61 years. orrtclaltng. Interment followed Ih
computers. If this is placed on a and 8lft c:ertirtc:atts {rom area ForJnfonnaUon abOut Happy Evergreen Cemetery, Carrizozo.
£amUy basia. it jump, to OYer 20 merchants. "oolers. call Pal Sullivan In with Carrizozo Lodge 41. AF&AM
percent. Fil-Apodaca Jr., 17. of Las Capitan at 354-2664. conductingstlrvjeesatthegrave.

Pallbearer~ were members
or Carrizozo Lodge 41.

~ ,9:_-•• _, ..
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"AhCft, 'dId you leave th, ov,n door open?"

> CCONl'INUE~ 'FR~M COLUMN J)

rnteItt..my teachers are capable of, leaching in an exceUent
manner· but don't because they aren't paid what they 1hink .
they're worth. and if they are paid 25 percent more they wiD
teach 2ipercent beuer; In short we are excellent teachers who
can't exerclleour talent unUl we get more money, Shouldn't we
fire these academic mallngtrerS and start over?

• IN Waterloo. NY. Nedra Weaver and Donald Osborne
were married Ssturdsy In LaIayeue Psrk wbIIe Jotllling to the
millie from "Chariots of FUe." The bride was beautifully at·
lIi1lcIln • blue- SWe8t1Ult trlmmed with seed pearls, 1a~, and
pink ud blue rlbbonI. OIbome. 47, was tastefully dtessed In a
tailoredoranp warm·up IUi1 with a drop-seal held In place by
psarlbljl..... FoIloWinl the ~IIIY wOddlng, tile .uuple jogged
toa~Iottwhere 1UMlJ. In Mozu. jocksll'aps and sneakers
.wslted. Fu1luwlng the receptlun, the .ouple JOllIed '" Brltisb
Q)lumbla-wba~gageJna,nmningmaratbon.ldon't

kiIoW hOwthile aweaty folk. plan tomakelove, but I'll give five
daU.... for • comf'ortable &eal alongside wfW,lever road they
choose to CDIhIummate this obVious afterthought.

• IN Winter Park. FL. Mai. and Mrs. Grove C. Walker
(USAF. Ret.) have been fined more than $14.000 by the city for
nyma an American nls on a UO-fool flagpole Instead of a 35-foot
one. TaldnJ a le8ftrom Fidel CulrO's bookof justice. Judge G•
'J'tH»na. ReIlly ot Iowa hn sentenced a repeat sex offender to
the uJUmat8in degradation. 'DIe judge ordered that a $99 one
wey. bu& tlclm be -purchlsed mm coun. funds aad that the
hapless lIobett Lee IJnk be Irin.pc>rted rorthwith unlo San
F'rali$co~~ hi• .-Ienta might be mor;e appreciated and
Ulllbted.'GeoqIs·Stste UnlvarsltY'. reply 10 lb. repatt or tho
CommlUlon on Excellence in EdueaUon Is a new major course
ol.ludy 'In rock "II' roD and already the department has 100
.ludents amdoUi to engage in uhigher~' educaUon. tn a move
which IboUld catch on acroll the countrY, lhe SSn Jose (CAJ
Unlrled Scltoo1 Dfst, h•• fUed fOl' bl!nkrup,cy alter paying Its
leIdItiI'I me lOrna tIlUt tor protmlun~lIellce, leav~l--~-
witil • t3.S iJiWlon lou and nowhere to get the money. and aU .
thoIe'teachen anarY at It hllvlng run OUt 01 Dione)'. 'lbe life of
Barb Solovle, $1,. IeCrelary, II in altamblea: and ruin because
St Louts pollce ordered. her \0 Slop feeding carrots to hones.al
the SL Louis Police llabllS. "'Ibose h.orses are like ehUdren to
rne," abe Mbbed. She probably never tried stuffing a carrol
dawn • chUd',throat.
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Inside Kelil!!!!

Beautiful· IUAl sells
the Sandinista line
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WatchoverWashinctOIl . .... .

LBlCo. wards to unload
an electronic turkey

• NO.3. I have previously pointed inlthis column to 6,001
instarIces of Japanese--Airiertcan diSloyalty to the US doting
WWB from fllesofthe US Attorney General and the US Supreme
Court. Reeent1)r, the US government made public diplomatic
cable exchanges belween Japanese dlplomallc sources In the t:JS
and Tokyo. These were decoded months before Pearl Harbor.
and were weD known to US officials, Ineludlng a "Cham.
berlain"~typeUS Department of Slate. They assured Japanese
mililarlStBlhat there was an effective Japanese FIfth Column at
work In the US that could be co\DIted l:lpon 10 conduct espionage
ud sabotage when war was declared The chairman of the
Commission, apprised of the decoded csb)ewams at the time
the Commi88ion made Its decision. tossed them aside saying
they were of no Importance or relevance!. .

• NO.2. J 8e love to invoke the "racist" anile as
exco.ase Cor the atlon. Rae m s mgram an apa
CUlture. I quote from the Japanese MiUtary HandboOk: '40MY
Inferior races, races that are decadent. like the Chinese,
B:uropeans, and East Ind1ans; are addicted to the uee of bar
cotlcs; This is why they aredestined to become our servants and
eventually. to disappear. A Japanese soldier who is guilt)' .of
~ narcotics becomes unwort.hy oC wearing the LlDifoJ'lt). of the
Imperial Japanese Army and of veneraling our divine ~.
peror. to Racism? Let us examine a more recent example of
blatant Japanese racism by quoting from·an interview with
Toshio Soejlma, -deputy -direct01' of engineering-Cor -the ,Nippon

,TeJelfaph &: .TeIephone Public Corp., 8' large buyer oC electronic
circuits. Asked by the WaD Street Journal to discuss the dif·
ference between Amt'rlc;an and Japanese producers, Soejbna
sald that ..the Japanese are a people that can manufaqture a
product of unlf'ormlI.Y .and, superior quaJiLy· because the
Japanese are a rsce of corn-p1etely pure blood, not a mongt1!JlzecI
race as In the United Stales." HIUer never·put the case for
racism as simple. I am an avid reae:ter 'of the Pacific Citizen,
national pubHcalion of the Japanese-American Ciuz.rts; League
<JACL). which often charges America with being "racl1n."
Nowhere have I found in its pages a refutation of Soejima's
racist statement.

By LESTER KINSOLVlNG changed, quite rapidly, to Well. somebody'. buatneN.
"I doD't. think that amount is philanthropy and dedlcaticm to Certainly it Wou1cJ be 'M

any of the public's bUsiness," education. bqsiness «If tbe \fUItM ~ -the
said John Barr, who added: "1 For according to Manager- lax~exempt G~r'tt.. MalJOn
don't thiDk that figure wW in- Program Director Newton, Unlversi~)' FoundaUon. For the
terest the public one iota." WEEL has been losing money GMU Foundatlcm:· is f\IPpOIeCI to

- -- Mr.-Ban-mUle jjiiiI[leilt'of a---- almost"" every'month liming--tbe" --he1p-slipPon""lM'O)lverally-Of the'
corporation whose leading past three years. same name.
stockholder is Claudia T. Johnson "I cannol divulge how ,It. ja eUf8ly nOl proper 10
of SWeetwater. TK. Mrs. Johnson much.. .. he said when ..JlsJeed. squande:r toundat.ton Imulaon the
0WJl8 30,096 shares, or 24.7· per~ President Barr made it crystal lubsidtzlng of elec:tronle "",key.
cent of the stock of this cor- clear 'that while he could diVulge _ even IhOH unloaded on thom
'POraUon. An additional 51,456 such Information. the amounls -by the eompaoy be1cnIinllo the
shares, or 42 percent. more, are involved in this electronic red ink Flrll. Lady or VIrginia _net her
owned by Mrs. J'obnscm's lwo bath are "none of anybody's lamlv.
daughters, Lynda and Lucy. lMJ.siness....

Such infonnatlon might not,
as Mr. Barr claims, be of Interest
to the public - except for eertffln
faClS: .

-e:taudia T. Johnson Is much
better Imown to the world as
ULady Bird," widow of a
President of the United States 
and her 30,096 shares are worth

$1,~; daughter is much By REV. LggKINSOLVING Releases - althoUlh the)' ouaht
better known to the world as 'ltIe Wa!d1l.ngton Posl foreign to.) .
Lynda Bird Robb, the FtrSt Lady desk'sOJntJnulng Jove affair with . Slat..U.. J. iOmethIna of.
or Virginia - and her 25,728 the Marxist government of rebel henett. She hu· J*'f>udfy
sbares are worth $1,286,400. Nicaragua moved Into high gear Inlomted her JU1JII vtlltorw thai

-Mr. Barr is president of the recently witb one of the most lIhe told off lhepdeat* whom the
LBJCo. of Austin. And in order to beguUlng promoUonal devices and her fellow nuns uied (0 reed.

H "Bo~," .10- .n ....t to thetry to avoid a $912,000 loss. the since William Randolph earst #_ au'll' ~

-",-- "---"'---~------,-, "-,- -~ently___deeided--tO'manuf-aetur-e4--t-he----Spsb· Reyerend Falhen. ""we aren"
• "IN a war with America we must' at all costs, even with donate oneof its properties, radio American War. . your mothen!"· Then, she
the saCrifice Of a few vesselS, take possession or HawaU."- station WEEL in Fairfax, VA, Students of history, recaUll "We dtvotced thamJ"
GeDeral Baron Giichl Tanaka, Premier of Japan, In a message to the George Mason especiaUy journalJatic historY, The prieIJIs elt elsewhere now.
to the Emperor in 1927. ThIs message became Imown as the University Foundation. This wlU remember 18-Y88r-old 'ibIs i, vel')' hot CO{J)' _
Tanaka Memorial, frequenUy caJ]ed the Japanese "Mein foundatJon is headquartered In EvangeJina Cosio y Cisneros, particularly when accomPinled
Kampf," and reveals that war with the United Slates was theadministratlonbuildlngofthe whom the Hearst Newspapers with. c101eup heJd Ihot - one
contemplated as far back as 1927. In preparing for war with the tmlversity of the same name billed as "The Cuban Joan of thlrdof. ~.e- teWlIUng:1Udl
us. Japan plarmed carefully. By 1885 the Empire of Japan there In li'all'fax. Arc." eyes u·coniUtute somethlhl 01.
a.esan sending Fifth Column Japanese workers tnto the George Mason University is The Washington Post. female Fulton Sheean. SI'ter
Hawaiian Islands with Ole consent of big plantation owners. one of the state universities of Sandinista Q:)operative has come u.. ia (certainly) not wearlhjC
When Pearl Harbor came, a large and wen~anIzedJapanese Virginia - of which LBJ Co. up with something equaUy ef'~ the traditional nun', habit. It
esptonage organization was In place. So accurate was the In· major stockholder Lynda Robb's Cective: a gorgeous mlsslonery Jooka nwre Ilke combat lad,...
formation furnished the Japanese that in bombing Hickam Field. husband Is governor. nUD named Lisa Fitzgerald - If you on 181 below thole
on Pearl Harbor Day llJey Imew exactly which hangars. were Since this state univer'Slty is ·'Sister Lisa came to great blJ beautiful qa.
empty and which were full oC planes and men. The empty supported by both the US and Washington recenUy to announce That the wicked Contra.
hangars were not bombed. Virginia taxes, the question of that the "Contras" (the would (.aUtlIecU)')" UU'eaten loch

how much the Virginia gaver- Nicaraguan exiles whom a villob of holy ~hritude ...,
• IF the Commission had bothered to check the files of the nor's wife's company is goma: to President Reagan idenUflea 88 bloodboWn.u the January~
-OffIC8-4f Naval Intilligence iONli arid the FBI it would hiVi write---oU-foF----tbe---WEEl,...dQDatjop "ft:eedom fighters") are In report of Heart.'., ,.New York
found the cases of b\Dldreds of so-called loyal Japanese- &eeIDS very Interesting indeed. reality"Abrutalgrouptbathasa Journal. FOl" wb. three )'011'1.
Americans who operated an espionage ring in the US as long as But President Barr of the LBJ terrible reputation In Cuban Iiti. bo.rded tbe
eight years before Pearl Harbor. This ring was found in Co. says It Is none of the public's Nicaragua." Amerlcan .hlp Olivette In
possession of scale models of public works. dams. power plants, business. He also says he doubts Moreover. the Nicaraguans HaYann. to AU to FJol'Ida. •
mWtarybtstalIations,publiebuildingsandothertargetaaslate (f the public has "one iota" of that Sister Usa sees are "not Hearst newapapet reporter In .- ~'S.newproductontbemarketandyou'dbel.ter
as September 19f1. The UDAmerican Activities Committee: was interest. oommUhist.S; they are ordinary Hava... tuM • 1lOf1 thal lhlle II'Ibone. k II "JeadfiiiO raatoaCUve free. Cihemicalltee, dioxin
in posaesilion of maps ·l:IiMaUing fleet positions and battery one Iota in which the Internal people, for' the most parl tnaiclenl were Itripoteatcbed by tree, pollptallt tree. virus tree; wl~ no calories. DO sugar:, no
formations from Seattle to SaD Diego-all consficated by ON[ Revenue Service, at least. aP'" CathoUC." And while Sister Lisa mile Spanlardl. I81t no cyclamates. rio preservatives, 1'10 fOOd COloring. A
and FBI raids on suspected Japanese-American spies. US in~ pe81'8verylikely to be interested haa,shesays,beentb1'ealel1edby IlboES oua· FLAG ~lntiat1 fleIttuslnvented tbfs emPty can to,c:ash In on the
tellilenee gathering agencies bad evidence that hundreds of is the ql1estkm of "Detei'II1ining theContr&i, "it doesn't help their PRO'rECTWOMENt"lCte8mec1 healthand environment nuts IiOW cloatna the natll)Jial drains.
Japanese-AmericBl1S were working for Japan. The reason they The Vallie of Donated PnJperty. tl Image to be JX)Ushing'off nunt." the banner heedUd. of the
were not tried is because at that time the US State Department This Is the Utle of IRs publication (Sister laa fortner attorney frOm Jaumiil- JU:it abcw.e'l UUUatbsJ .• JUST In tln\e foI' I~~enee Day, the Los ~geIes :Bitr
was engaged in what.it thought was "meaningful dialog" witJi ~1, as revised in November or MIl8SBc:husetfa.l 1*1 -amd bit _tclt ~ 1l"rtdetJe AMn.on June RVOted wiliiiliiffiiily tD diijhJD,Itc:c~ed p~
·Japanese diplomats which might avert war. When the aNI and. 1982. It notes: And spBaldng Of ~ages, RemtnllOfi, aboWlIi, ooe 01 the lPifldI tttaII. ca1Ifomlans are alterfipiihg td pUt ail initiative
FBI pleaded to have these disloyal Americans and Japanese '"Fair market value Sister Liai. meel$ an bverqe ot three, girla~ nude, ~ full ~ the vot.en that. would totee- the Stille \0 provide IIlUledy
spiesani!rsted.andtried,theUSAUorneYGeneraJandtheState generally is the price that four .reporters a day, who visit YljiW 01 the'tt.JiII. beltlal f:rI~ 'Whlcb the Shttb Amendment to the t1S ,Constitution
_men, refUsed on fll"OlllJds th., sucb ••Uo. mighl rupt.... "",petty WGIl1d sell. for on lite Iter ,here. In the NI.sral_ Spa'ili,rds. ClrcIIlOI1<Nl ......,pUy ~ I ...r....... b... WblO1t I.wyer. iglIore. Lswyers In-
deUts.. nOllotlation. in pro...... wilh "a frleodly pawer." On. open mar~. Irl. the JlliC\l that border ..... Of J.lspa. I. bet' ....""'. But ....... Ilia OlIVet.. ....sethelrWlom. by _g.hle tifcltSJI ou' triall hy repeated
Japaneae spy was arrested, however, and imprison8(l-i:IOt (or would be agreed on between U ween these missionary: ruched 'TamPii. Ud. .. -.mall ~ '...cb .. conUriuadCeS,- pleas (tf U1i'less. ~ayal1ilb11ltY ot
heading.WestCoaatspyrillgbutfotevaslonolincome,taxes! ~ buyer arid a wiDing ministrations to the -Visiting army of ~j the thNe wltn IW8I18,ot'Othet b~M8j'adJiauseam.1he,tilttmilte
That charge, the State Ddpanment belle\red., would, not PtOVoke 1eJ'tei'." Fourtb 1!l'8tatel Siater' Lilli iIlatdelltd'onoedlh'pUblic-Plat Gt lOme taw;-- 11 to drag out • trial tmtll wit.ne.sses
the" _liVlJ 3S]llQRSlOw_er.·· - - --- ..- ·-Acieorlillig . {..---WERL · 1li_1..I1!ftl1-ot__lIolltt-1hey--1ll!d-cbseo:- !Jlelt--liy- -c\lOa-p\lllJl'.__sr-_us-. mo"'"Ul "H.W- <11 ~e. _

mansger-pro....m db'Octot Curt slldml_OS Wel1 ted _"_as, ~h1Ie lII8 msJo .pIalntlll...... Wbllo"alllbisdel.Y I. inprsgress. theIee terlS
• NOBODYcan '1&the US Anny l8'!'tJI\'!PSred for ...ther Newtu. (.nd sub••qu••Uy ........ wblch USIS provic1e8 Spa"lsh ulllte.. • Ilt.lliId. rllliahog, _ ..... '.lOrY In I......... last week .bu Ibe
sneak "tsCk.M8i'Y"MCDOJiIild w.. w.iCIiliii ........ 1 News vari6ed by :hesiilenlll.rri. lito tbemedla. ('lltoY don'l eon _ .<hltl8lruus1y......_-W....... tala", """ IasIllllteda-lsWSUlI.1IUI1 "'••.sottIe4o..."r hlr
Sundayntgbt, eathra1led at COiDinerclalS eJiio1lliJg the vindei:l of • 1._...... n...._ 1 .........._.aA hiM WIth a bill for ore
~-po-"-h·, SURE anti -'-'-••··.ks. andm..I--.ds•.wh.... the COlDl"Y-W"""" S1SUOn ~ N1csraguan Governmanl r..... (CONTlNVI!D ON P. II ·.llIIIOolletwblebhi. awyer~_ .. m
= ,~. ~~. u - Uff_r... lI41"sln<o J Of 19l12 thsilflO.OOO..•V..._.lhe.....,'w•• lellriliUllag.now..._ teportecl th.t .in'" last Wadoe$Iay lbe WSMS
mUitsry bsd doubled and trlpl.d the lusrd .......d Ul. uld - .1 •• .,Idllg price or $L5
MebohaJ:d .RanC:h. 'Tiley IUld heard that Mary'and UnCle' Dave mW::i while the LltJ CO. Was
bSd msde good their promlso 10 retutll 10 Ibel' bumel• lId Until ..- thlllt 'i'IlIIhlii to sen .1 lids
lhe...........OIltl>S/d Ulem for.lb. Iaad they.tal. 40 yss... .... .. min
MsrY8lld,t1liC1eiDa\t~hadn'theard8;boutitjhowevertarutwere =..thete 'Were: hO. W . g
a1b<ml.mindlnglbelrownbuslnsssWIlU. tbembltary_edolf Among ulher 1.,g"
lbe ...... aIlli ",alled In ...btlshl dr.",b_. WEELI."".oltluee
• WRILt ,the IUlbte and ,'lpatt"raclltU ,JaP:ai1Me,at;e &tied- coUntU-WetI~ lomlat $l4UoU

dlbgl.....r lO>' and .......platlng lbi! proiltr tholr1lSll'fldt in lbi! WashlaglUll ",...~.....1"
ior4l>yearSSJIO,letllSblo..ta~Pbhtwh othsr tes.. ,1»-1".1/11" r,sdlUll I' F61r/.X:
iteilllllllnlllbi!blillbWi!dii6llolUl.CtadlllcIMltirlil...~y. CilUntY. wbu"' .....wIenlS ..... .
'i'lHtNEA 1.1lI_iollaadlnulatul_~""""the IteaIlU 6t1tUIB ••• .r th.most
PJ'\lpall41OfllUait·poylorUltbei'S.f'tlilA ""......II.o1t"'llb tlll.. . liCllbistl.aled: and !'I".IIbI••l"""""ng,._f6~ ""'pjJC1',._'" un1Y becauae . aulll...... lii lbi! _IlL
lliliYdml'13 ......... mone.Y; U1srol...... Utesch..... ,..SIl1ory Altel' orletililllb{..I.~nl.
HiWtite1Wllllssch "",pottion.l8ly Itolliir. Wbll:h_lb.llllrby fOr._1lI _Ils, I'"

'ICclllfTlNVElJ RlGllr RANII' ~1JlII/!It·· lJlJCo.""p;s-aUuiI allogedlY
" ". , , ..;r ,. _ .' • _

.. '11>.... 1 Ii""..... \h<lICon8<"S!<,wll! riot< Ibe "",.Ib of
JIlilorl by I>i>WlnJllu .~"" d ..a•. bUll"")I'llli·0". tl.-
c1uclinIHllt.!len. 111.. er.n.IO bo 16'rodu.... Ul. "\"edress'.' _ .
l!iIllnCol>Sresll ""va".ckup .ltaIOllY-oolt J;,1be US Supreme .
CoPrt ....l!<O cbsnces .re lO!'dror a I.v~.h1.,verdI.1 wbjc:b· •
1?Incb!·u.ae-Co.~ t~,ma~ the p,ayments of $2Q.~ «reacb ot
the Japa.n~.~efi.cpnliIurvfv(tt's.

•. THE Japaneseba~ their claims Cor fW"ther ~nd.em.nlty on
l.bree tiaSlc:'tJauea; (1) cODfUtl,ltional rights ofAii'J.$ican citizens
were Violated in th, ev~uaUon; (2) tb.& fet!eU)ins of:JapaMse.
Amer:i.c8ns to otber areas was "racist" in ,qatUm; and (3) nb
personof Japaneseancestry was ever convicted' ofdisloyalty to
theU$.
• NO. L Durlnl wartime emers"'''''', constiIutiPJl!l rlgbts

of all AmericM ciUzena are suspenaea ",6erever they intet"fere'
with the military defense ~tegy•. 'l1tere were military
regulations. aU citizens. white en: otherwise, bad to obey durinj:
the war: for example, curfews in sensitive areas. Why should
Japanese· retain eon"Ututional rig~ts whUe white!! lose theirs?

. . .

.,;:<

,,'." .
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Paving-Ditching
Excavating

PH: 257-4200 or 257-2921

Ruidoso, N.M.

--

lQke-Wllh Price
A.U/PM MInNlereo .....1th CIook
<:asseHe teeorcler.a-trac:kckIY
er. dlgUotdoCt.andspeakers.

lin
,

he CX'>
,

X fGflotel~ . •ul tJ·Chango r, ,

•
. y

,cRestaurant

SER.VING DINNER, f..9 P.M.
until luncheon hours

to e&labJished
d CAPITAN .••....'.••..354.2995.. .

11'
R&RElECfRIe-\...

• .If &PUMP
lb SERVICE
ry
I. ROl Ro,balr-
ed PH. 354.2392

.
ve
or P.O. BoX 671

d CAPITAN, NMB8816

KMC model KMe122tG 6900
12" BLACK AND WHlfE TV

-

Louis PadUla of Albuquerque
died and gravesideserviees were
held at Forest Lawn Cemetery at
Ruidoso Tuesday, July 5.

~"

JllIaly.auaWendyHObbS 0/ El
Pa.. ..... '11al1lng\b.... gr"'d
parots, Mr.,~ Mrs. wayne
Hub'" lind Mr. and _. D...
lIIurriOand tbaIr dad On the
J\Uldoso. .

'Ib' -n. _\<In I.... dtaplay
the nlgbl ul the 4th 'W••_ent
and ODlOYeeI by • I.... crowd.,

Goa... ofl\lr••nd Mrs. 0
Booher and ,nuntly over t
holiday. were I\lr. and._. J_
Trlrmanand famBy 0/ Crac.. T
and Dolly and ''11m Proctor
_wall and lb.... famUy.

'1be 400 people attending the.
Carvajal, Guevara and ·Montoya
famUy reunion at Blue Water
were saddened by Ute car ae
'c1dentdeathofJ. D. 5h1pp,. one of
theJr descendantS, 88 he was
returDlng 10 mUes west of
Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathai Green
and .£amJly of Jal IUld Donn
·Trammell of Hob"" ,pent the 4
houdliys Witb. the Ter
Strickland family here
capitan. Dorta Lassller. lu
merly Doris Barber. also visit
them. Dorl. and ber famBy n
In ,QoV1B and she visited h
grandfather, Sez:t>Minter. an
relatives on the Ruidoso.

_.. I
-I

(])

. -~~..

TMIC7IOC

The Saving Place •
MON••SAT:l AM,' PM

SUN. 11 AM4PM

Happy birthdays to N.
ClirroIl Grantham and WiUie
Hobbs wI1o$e day wa,s June: 30th
and many more. At' this time I
desire to thank my many friends
ler the lovely birthday day lbey
gave me 'wltb their cards, gifts
and dinners. My day was the
same as above. May God Bless
au of you. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Denton of
Marlow. OK, have arrived in
Capitan to make their home
pennanenUy. He Is opening an
auto repair and transmission
shop in the Kenn.eth Lacy
BuUding on West First Street,
ThuradaY,JulY7. Welcome-to our
viDage, aDd we wiah you success
and happiness with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Moody
and her mother, Mrs. N. C.
"Grantham of FL Worth, TX,
anived Jwte 18. The Moodys
were hosts to a group on the
Bonito. Mrs. Grantham stayed in
Clipltan with her sm, Mr. and

-

S.2-eu.<ft. COmpelC' lie' .r or
Includes .4-cu.·ff,'reet.'. thln-woll pO/y-'
urelhone Insl,llallOl\, ond Cl1sp&r. Save!

--;;;;;~-- CUIE RlfRlGEAATOIl
b Freezer temperatvte contrell.

I dOOJ storage, more. 1.1 cu. ft•

.. '. I ~~.~'$ijij'

Sandy Dervin, manager of
the New Mexico State Park since
it started !oW'years ago. and she
made into such a nlce natural
'park, one of whiob holds an wild
flowers, grasses and trees. etc.•
with a water ran and Smokey's
grave, was transterred to the
Belen VaIlOy Slate pm. They
moved lbeJr pOSSessions last
Thurcd.y.

She returned to fulilll her

111e Smokey Bear Museum
had 6,022 visitors during the
month .of JlBI8. '!be first four
days of July there were 1,.544
visitors. . , '

Mr. and Mrs. David BeD
from Las Cruces visited there
JulY 2. He q the &On of Ray Bell,
who was the game warden here
at the time Smokey was IolDJd.

.He also ran In the fUn run. His
aJ8ter Judy 'who took care of
Smokey, who paBBed away in
December. was 'cremated and
her aBhes scattered over the
capitan Mountains. She was
pictured with Sntokey and you
WIl\ lind tba blstory In lbe
m..._

Grady Lee Eldridge, 11011 of , . Highway 48 wp resurfaced
_~,was. lucal buy. tbmugJt UncuIli. _ Iu HIgh·
dl1lIlll wall uver lbe we.....d.t .".y. lIlIlI befun>...tI\e'!h, The
tmo' Sma~'!Y ~r 8tamj>Ode CUlltndns parkl.g lut w.,
RocIau, Grl!jly Leewon """""d In r.."",,,<ad llrU1I!1d 10 the dock
the eell ropJng ".MondaY ulghl W\>4lre 1\Ida. 18 uDru.ded and It Ie
wllb • lime 0/ lO.is. The wInulng all wall marlred and luuks great.
time wQlJ.99. He also plaeilld 6th All of the resurfacing was..well.
ln8teerwrestUng.Grady'u,eand done and idIould hold up fine as
si$ter Shelley wUt be attending the weather Wln'ked with tbeDl.
lb. N.lI.... J!Igb School Ito<Icu Hot wItb llUDShlne ·unlY.
·In Wyoming with GredY Lee-
comPotlng ItI call roping, ._ _. Ronch omjoyed the 4lb
wreetlin,i and team roping. at the reunion of the Muse and
SbelIey will be representing ·New Hall fanUll~ at DOuble Crossing
Mex1cointbegoattylng. We wish ~mpsite. Some were there for
both of tJl,ese fine athletes a lot of five days. At the time I was tb~, '!be Curtis 'Payne famil
lllek. lbere were 70 IlItend!Dtl. Good cojuyed """'ping over tbe 4th

food, good mimic and siiagiDg and!- .
vo"eybaU games until7:30'p.m. Guests of the JinuDy Wrigb
A great day.. .. over the holidays were Mr. an

_. llu<fney McCarty ul Las
Cruces and Mr. and Mrs. Stant
MqCarty lUld famUy of CanutU
Nl\I•.

lO<....." .

. '- '.

.' '-'-
,

•

dressed eowgCrl waa Tracy Stone.
r

ANo'l1lER FlRSTPLACE in the rnotmted dIvision went to the
Ruldoso 1Ildfng'C!ub wllb lbis entry leat_g • dog riding
topsldethe 'pony. Beat-dressed cowba)r was rra,: Stone. best

I
• '~~ t

FORT STANTON BOMDf:RS,~LfttJe League team, wab second
place with thlB fIost. '!bird place awards went to Tushawakey
BV Camp. OIaves CoWlty $herill's'Posstl- 81)4 E) PaisanO
Restaurant. .., . f

CAJ-x~~ CummL£~lU!:RS and lbeJr masoot 'placed s~nd
in the t10at dMslon.1!4al'YSJJ8QlQI,'~, i.B bebfnd the wheel,
The girls, are Bock phluipo, T....ey Herd. T,mmy Dean .nd
Kelly :MQtr: Girls on the hood are wtl_tUleii:

._-----"'----- ._~~~...--_-=::.,~---- ---- -' ,---' -,~

Parker named' 'IVP'

h, f 'it' ?tt;'p-i" nbe. e." "\ ~
an,; ,b 'n --? 11 •

" , .. ','
d'e b' ! • ',', '1'" H'i 'I' I" • ", ,,0',1 N ',', "" ,~ .. , ,-- ... " .. , ' •. ,,-,-~=-~,"'----'--"-,,_..~ ..~ ..
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437-7300

314 9TH ALAMO~ORDO

Wesley WI.h!!nt
DRiLLING& PUMP

SERVICE

, Compete
OFFICE INTERIORS

''P1l0'esstOIlQ@ <.."Deslgll (~ellll('(l'
° BUY .0 .RENT ° t,EASE

COl'll",," 1"1'1
DIU ° JlUS' SUts ° .OOIl.~'~I~

''''II,NUI'''C '\l1M .. w,_
1111I'" ....UtlIlU .. luP
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THE INK WELL INC.

RESTAURANT

"00 I ask what YQu're going to do
with the money when I make

a deposIt?"

SAl.&S,,56RVICI! ON
acoorcling· . to their needs TUR1UNEli&SUlIMERIIBLI!I

'de'pendlDg on theit soUs. Sandier LICENSED "BONDED
&QUa need smaller amounts of 1I0XfO,.1I00t(OU1'RI).NW

water more often, while loamy T.ularqsa, N.M, 88352

soDs can hQld more moisture for ~===,:...:):.:..:..:.:..==~
a longer period of time, HaUlla1er r
,aid, OFFICE

Haussler urges all SlI"UJ$. 'loI""ll\lU • rQ\llP/"'N' • "II,OO'''U
homeowners to place 2-4 small

~amber music worksh9p for
string players sponsored by the
University of New MexiC() in
Albuquerque.

Mrs. Schlegel. graduated with
a·. -degree in music from Salem
College, satem, WV. She has an
extensive performance
background as a rec:JtaI ac
companist. church organist and
music director. Her experience
has also included private piano
teachlng, Shelaalooactlve In the A FULL MENU
muslcprogram at Trinity United FEATURING- GREAT SALAD BAR
Methodist O1urch and in the
carrizo", community. BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY

Seating reservations are. tChlIdren'sMenuavailable) ... -"
needed for this perfonnance, and 604 -1st ST. n80 GIBSON CENTER) .., 4.III1JC"'f_Llt/l

mllY he~m:i:';dej;,.;by~·~c:a",ll:ln..g,-"M",.:ry'-t:2~~~~~=========~..l!!!5~~~"~-~·~~~:I-~---,~n~ •

laWliS and trees, the amOUnt of
water used by eaCh home in New
Mexico dlU'iPg the S\Il1Uller CBn
be staggering,II said Ikusaler.

Many people just over~water
their lawns t~ keep them looking
green ·and lush. 10 these days of
high watel:" Bndenergy costs, this
'may be a luxury we canlt afford.

"With 34 percent of
household water being used on

Ph,llis Schlegel, Kathryn
Oliver in Sunda, recital

Increased demands on
dDme$tlc water resources have
made landscape watering an
important i.tem in every
household budget.aays G~
HBu8SlerI district conservationist
with the us Department of
Agriculture's SoU Conservation
servtce in Capitan.

Lawn wateril.l. costly business

•, .

"

with the BOAC, will be sent to tbe
national level for -cOmpetition·
there. Tbe clu\pter wa a1M,
rewarded f()t lUI 100 gei'~l

pertlclpeUon by .......bj>rs 1tI
choptel' ..tlviU"lhI'Ough••tthll
yeal',

Some'itidlvidual aW8l'dswcm.
by.bop"",.......berjllncl.ded tlle
Pi'esfdent'a -Award ahd tblt
Acl1levetneht- hI' VolUftW"erllm
"'h1ob went tAl John JJeMpIlUl;
IllIdAll. Ro)\Orto!l'. Which went tAl

Kathryn Oliver and Phyllis
Schlegel wUl present a violin~

plano reall.al SUnday, July 17, 4
p.m., at the Stirling Spencer
residence wesl of Carrizozo.

The aftemoon program wffi
feature works of Mozart.
Schubert and Handel, and Vli11
also include a selection of sacred
hymn arrangements.

Mrs. Ollveds a graduate of
Olivet Nazarene College in
Kankakee, IL. She has studied
violin with Lawrence Maves at
ttJe University of Oregon and
with Victor Aitay of the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra. She has
performed in chamber groups
and,orchestras In minols, Oregon

1983 LINCOLN COUNTY Fair Queen Alice Bookey of Hondo, and CalHornia. Recently she was
-- right, with Mary Jane Ferguson, incomlngnqiieeD, tOo~kip"aiirti'T.••r-,..e1l11eeoeltteoddH..cr-partieipate-in a

the annual Smokey Bear Stampede parade and rodeo.

JUDGES GUARD THE trophies: Bob Watson, Ken Shear and
Nita Taylor. Pat Shear (white blouse) and Jack Watson (not
shown), parade director, presented the awards dur.Q18 the
Sunday afternoon rodeo.

AT mE TWO-DAY. three-night Capitan Stampede Rodeo,
Jason YarbrOUgh has a go i.nJ,hebarehaek CQID.-petitlon, Here be .
Is atpp "Snake," the Bucking Horse of the Year. ---~-- -- -- -- ------

•

~ ..

.. ... ;.-. . .

FFA off to Washington, DC, again
The carnzozo chapter of

Future Farmers of America will
again be taking a trip to
WasbIngtbD, D.C., next month,
theresult of its work 011 the BOAC
competition,

'!'his was part of tlte good
""WI _ted tAl tlte dI.p.... at
the atate FFA C!OIlventiOll bald In
June. lh additIOn. tbe Clbdpter
.... ...Iltiltld fitit p.... 1tI the
llteto' ClJaptWStiety pm........
'11Ie iopPll..\hIlI fat lbIt. II1Oi>J'

. .
'. .:....... ~ "...... ."

,
.

,, ,,

~tt"'¥I!."_,,,,,...:zI!ll!lt..'4I1lq!l4.!!.J!!IJ!lI&ililzgl$IIII!i2!!£!!',l!Ij£.Jtt!ll&1IIAIIII!!QI!IZA;zllliIlZ!liI!lU.Jill$LI!IUllit.uc.'.££." 12 '..'..,_'.U"'_"lJ"'__=__'''.'''' , ,..;;" _, ,,...,..- M '_' .···_,-~-;~~·.~c·c_~· p ". ',.'

f6:; tv~'tJ •~..~;. :~,iN,,~i;N CIIVNff~~••~;ufy'e.11A ,'.
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Write yolir legislafor
STAT": IUWRJt:SIt:XTATI\,K: Maurice Hobson, Box 1728,
Alamogordo 88301; 1\.1, B. llok:Guire, Box 3158. Ituidoso 8s:J.I5:
Leonard Sheffield, 80x 66. High !tolls 88325: Hic-hard T
Knowles. Box 281), Roswell 88101.

Rllidoso, JIM
WEDlDAYS ,-8 SUNDAYS 10-7 WBlNISDAY

NEXT DOOR TO GIBSON'S

LoCIIIM i. CatTkozo

'"NEDPmTERS

RICHARD and DOROTHY BRADLEY

Moy,1983
We dre pledleJ 'mllO"ne_ tbe sale 01

d howe belonging 10

O/C._.NM
Ou,. jlrhl StlrwQ as broiler i" this transaction

C'Yncry [Rich 8?eal 0./c/. @ompanll
A i)IYISION OF cHAMAItI, IHC'.

3trs; {"F.S'1'ltXI.;.... ('ARRlzc,ZOCNEWMEncu- (MI·ns.:.zml
1'hlsanltlllMcetni!Il' .P....... K. l'Illttflt' of r.eC:Dhionly

~------------------------,I .'Order'. ydUI'Subscrlptiotlfo ... ,. ..... I
ILiNCOLN-QOUNTY NEWS I
I P."'c:::J. tlniw.t ..S9c......... "'w Mltidm "3d, I
I . II ()' Ollll! yeAR In county '11 40 aut of county *14" I

I I 'two VI!ARS In cCulitV i20lHl out Of tounty '25°0 f
"( ',I (heck Sntlosed ' C I 8111 Me

PLE'A$a T)'PtE OR PRINT AliL-'IN~ORMA110N
~l .

.'11'1°"" '.' '.... . .
I SfrMt Addre.S , .•.•. ':... .•. .. . .. . ,•. P.O. 10)( ",I

rTO'Wi1~·•• , •• , •• , : '.' :•• , ,_, •• Sial•• ".;, •.• :, .,., !ip •.• ; .~ ••. d,
~~----~--~---------------

88201..,....,

Signedr Barbara J. Ward,
ProlOOt Ilit'ector

PubUohed iIllbO L_ID CoID1Iy
NewaODe time only on July 1~

1....

Cbrlstel1aPadilla
Notary Public

LEGALS

February 12, 1984
My commission eJlPires

TOWNOF~ZO._ .~ .. "~

PUbIIsbod lD ll>e LIIloola CouDIY
N.... ·fu' .... _U.. I8O....
on J_IIO ond ~1d1·7.· lsoa.

(Ileal)

,....
.HAGERMAN CANAL CO., et ai"DeI_.

.
ANN FINLEY WRIGHT
Special Assistant Attorney
GeDera.. New MexiCfo State
EngIneer'. OffIce, Room 101,
Bataan :Memorial BuDding,
SaDta Fe, New Mexico 87603.
(505) 827"6150. ATl"ORNEY FOR+__~~~~llTrn...~TE:~.QPFUNl!l!!l1nWL-=--Pu·b
MEXICO County News in 4 eonsecutlw

issueson June 23 &: 30; July? and
JOlIN F. RllSSELL 14, ,....
P.O. Drawer 640, Roswell, New
Mexico 88201, (&0&) 822-4841.
"TroIlNEY FOR PLAINTIFF.
PECOS VALLEY CON·
SE:RV4NCY DI8TlIlCT

, "'" -'.'"", -.- .'-,:.', . ,..,. - .e:'=kfiistlDiiijlljlQttf~I_&l EpideriiiCB of'_i16ol~., MQ.r.gl(n$, . Carnesle.$ and.F~~.".X~'W ..ttolfnd
ST"'J'U'QF~ • l, '!be~!!llm!.III QoI.. •. ..loot 11-....~ "OUo' -. m.!1ati•• IUld 'l'Il -.. ............. Pol'ooIo,bolil lell.uglY lecl..y wbel_, i!>o\'I! Ie ~ I""~

.... ~nI$'~l1lI'edhlll!l!i~OCCl1I'<1111g Ai>y',~~,_""" .{10~,,",.qol., wllb....· .1'eop\\! (IIloI\!dleg~~) di<ln'1 huI~JlO' end gllell\>eo of'pOO' Splrl, in NowMeldco;....1d
OQId .., . , ·in IbO Ie............eltlie Now ~,lbOll"le of .!tow' '1lUlOl7 Mon.. of ./I!9lae""d __lb."g_ tIIe!>"Y" of_... Then """'0 lb. _ of _limn,oil. ofllllOS.." ~

1l'l'''TJ!l ,OF Nlffl QlUC(l.... .¥.xjce SI.le: COl'lle,.lIea ~ Ol'l\>Ol'.1alled llIelell of 1I1,,,,,nlo Iierlt,ge, b., be'" d.t...... ..d poe'I!'d"I.~d World W., I, the leu.... 01 tbe coJeny••~.
~,~ofS·J!;."~:l ~;ttJe;e(o"'ftb~iBAm,rie!".deeiJ1lQs.thllt,~be '~b)'~ ,Qt,~n~t.•~~t8'wer.erift LeapeOf NaUona, llnd a mood of 10' 191~, the artllit'l And

. SI.,eEDglnoc,. "ad PI!!I;OS ........P ....eg..I(.......IcoIlf.·sr8lldDBellbe~.PJlllcOtloo ""..... 'lb.llm beellll_ wllIl BlIlllU\OI 18"""" wale,•. diBilI"""'lbOllI. . wti_ ._ lIle Sell\a ~.
v"x.u:Y ."!tTI!lS~N CON•.·.._. wlll!!n 0111' bo\1!ldorhlO. w1U1atJlOir ll\" I>edO!r\lb.llIot OJ brougbl· . ID lJ!!Ilioy .nd lbOI<I~..nd__g. . "belly boom .!ter the war _ .....tly _. dllI"lb..1 for
'SFm'VANCY ,~JSTB.lC'fj . ,a,~"'M; 1BII8 ' ... 'e:OVet tbeinva~riJbts,.nuiy piotesUp Pl'9'teSistqnal QP;ttiQe. The DcM:tw. tliessed. at c'iIreS for helpe4 Arel a: "ywth culture~' 160 )'(iIllrs. 'l'hey fq""~SQC!ieties

~b>tilf...- eJoOgwlllllO!blleoes ond wrlU!!g lIIC~l,~ lorUlJn _ .............. 1b01!QllD_ levenl ond 18""'" buUcl-up. durlng the '..... J..., drillkieg. to ptO'.J'Ve Illsp.alo y!ll.ge
..... . ···lDIlllioilin \he Elseld .ppUcelloa. ,'lb. .....1001. cb""'pJoeed \he Il8llva ...:II...... 'lbBY _ opecI8_"•Blogle BQli_d""" lDQ,.. ••U"led "'s;!bey...... IIl.Seal1!8riode
'HAGERMAN CANAL-CO., etClOlQ.-.- .WQ, In . (Attatebtmmt .U. set .JcriJ ,altpt"Qtf!Qnt's by' Bupportbig ·arts,cr.fts, and web'd t'P.~t medicine." 'Ibis someJH!OPle. Otb.ers went off t4;) Cbbnayo ftWn rtIiQ. ·Otbetl, like

a1~" " ,!;:;~ty,Shedff '. r~JlBOQs.'Whytb.ei APplication:' mdi,enodlarcbitecture; As w~tbe ,er. of. ~·~ke·on,". ~uropetoesc:apewhattbey$lW FrancNewcom"be,sawinJ'Tavajo
Defendants.' sboUldnotbe apPFQVe4and tnUlit COJllJNlQlOJUl to, energy bleeding with leeches, and other as '" corrupt, mechanistic hea1lDg rltua.ls'tbe ~atlQ11 of

t. JUQ.~6, 1988 a re&P>nlie 'be filed, IntripUi;atei with S. B.~ and the general SliP odd therapies. .... America. These expatriates were mind, ernotioJis,. and aesthetics
frQIn.tbeSberlft.wa,areedvedb)" Reynoldlh State Bngin~r, P.O. Belt rnlgr.~lon pattern after. :Haw ~d It was can be the ULost Generatlon" of Ger. thalwesta1llQedlca1~ehad
P)aiptUf.' It ,iate!! that the BO.x "1117 :&SW~, N~ MeXi~, World War, II. the groups of deduced from the nicknames tfude Stein and ,Ernest forgotten.
euthoritiel in BI. Ppo "" wttlllQten (10) days after~' bealth.aeekers·etand as a very people used. Missourians were Hemingway. Many who couldn't 'lbeaeseekers ofserenity'and
unable 'to loca~ this: Corporfltion· date·of the last publicatiOli. of u.ts lmim'tlutt, 'and continuing, New known as "pukes," from the ~ford. Euro~ came to. New cross-cultural \Dlder$tandinglaid
8tthea~.livtllnor·through. Not1ee~ MexicotradlUon'. lofluenza iuu:tpoeumODiacom~. Mexico, a foundation that Would malij.
~~1i1 .dIJ'eCtOrY (Atu;lcbment Publisbedln the Lincoln -Belote it b~ame "the Land ~ pli~at1ons that lollow malaria. . They found h~ cultures New MexiCO i1 hotbed or ethrdc
~,'B"). CountY News 1ft 3. eonBeCutive of l!:rlcbaDtlnent," New MeXiCo Tuberculosis Bufferers were even more exotic than ElU'Ope's. cooperation and activism, 0Ur-

lssue.0I\J"lUle23andSO;J~7, was Uthe WeU 'COuntry" to "backer.s," "Bpltte.rs .." 'I11ey .found IDspanic vJUages modern relations with the In-
• NO'1'IOEOF 6. Pl8JDtlffhese¥haqsted. 1983. . thoUsands 'oft1Jbereulosis suf· ''1ungers,'' "bleeders.'.' Imagine little changed in three centuries. diaD& and lbe economic 1m.:.

PENDENCYOF ACTION all available sources of In- fer... At _at a quartet, and thenlghttilnesoundslnafiontler They found pueblos little portanCeoftheartsanderaftsin
8rATE OF NEW MEXICO - fOrmation' as to location on this posdbly ..... many as half, of "n boarc:lingbouse during a cold cftanged, it seemed, in flve. 10,our state owe their health to the
TO: . SOUTHWEST "C· eo.,.".IIon.· . LEGA~S ImmlgreotslCl\helltelelrom '670 mop! rn.ybe .. "')Iurie•• 'lbe people heBlU,.soeken of the Twentf<ls.
CEPTAN'CE; - CORPORATION • to .1910 came here to cure In contrast to the humid, lived a cooperative, commUnal In the 1~ a third group

THEREFORE,' .plaintiff NOTICE OF respiratory diseases. These often-nooded ~gion8 o,f the lifestyle. Perhaps here was an began coming into the state
GREETINGS: requests '& dotlce of pendency of PENDENCY OF ACTION "llDllersIJ iDcluded the founders Mlssisslppi Basin and Midwest, anchor against the swirling talklng about health. As in the

PleasetakeDOt1eethattbere actionbeal1owedbypub1lcatlon srAn: OF NEW MEXICO ofmostof.~1argeho8pitB1s1n New l'4exleo ~eamed like a currents of change. Here.were '20$, a disillusioning war was
is an action peftd1ng agalnst;you. in aCcordance With ,the 'above TO:T. E. Winters, Wynona' the state, B8 well as Clinton BlDlDY oasis.' Many of the early serenity, contact with the earth, fresh in people's minds. The post_
in Qlave& County, ,State at New prOcedural rwe. . . Winters, Jim Runyan, Jody ~ 8D.d Bronson Cutting, traveJers no the Santa Fe Trai~de4--famlnea. Worhf1NB:rr1inRbl;;;oOlllcRw"'---i

+----1l![exj",!O"1b"""!~~ ...ury'!."':otc_:;;:~e-above-tr.tltbfu1ly-refleets---RunYltlt,-'Ga)'10rd-Reuter,------Bar--.who became US Senators. talked about how healthy New You wUl find a sense of tbe ranks of teenagers. A youth
which'b to &djudIca.le all daims the facta In tlds situation to my bara fteuter, Frankie Monteith: But healtlHeekers also came MeU!ans looked, both Spanish urgent discoVery and apcicalyptic culture flowered. .best iDforma.04:'" and beUef. John Romero and Louis .
')'Du may have to the surface and Wl.Nf R . after the:rB era clOsed, and.they and Indian. Traders and need 4t the writings ot many ,The young experimented
mderground waters of ,the .Rio Dated WIder oath thiS!Sib Romero, Personal eprll$en· cametohea1 bearts and minds as travelers from Missouri or Texas . artists and writers from this with communal. living
Hondo Stream System.· day of· June, 1983. :=:~ ~:=~d,ol :r:.:u£~: well as limp and ·throats. '111ese reported getting. over their period. Paintel'Sstartedout using 8lTSngements. Forming. rural

UDlfl!8S you appear and have fned Civil Action No, CV.... uetlmicit)' seekers," who hated hacking coughs or nagging fevers Indians as posed models but soon . communes.-- Hke those 'north of
defead in tbl8 matter on or before- ANN FlNLgy WRIGHT 145 in'the Dlstrh:t Court of Lincoln middle-Amer1caq. narrowness on the triU,lnto higher, drier New became fascinated ,with the '(Omtblued on P. '8)Special Assistant Attorney urba ..a.••o-I_.t__ _..n_ "'._,"ugust 26.' 1988, a defaUlt 'County, New Mexico, agalns1 you and n ~lnY&lOI.5"UUIIUIJ, ~I IUCo'UCO.

Bener.al, New Mexico Stale . 1at .• dEb 1 F Ijudgment will be rendered as Defendants. CQJIliag:la the e teens, 208 BoD yen e ore, ranc scan
against you for tbe relief Engineer, Room 101, Sataan This t, an ~cUon to obtain a 'SOs. "lbey were interested in padres of the 17qGs had known
demaoded in the complaint. Memorial Building. Santa Fe, judgment In rem 10 foreclose a Psyehol08lcal serenity and a that a tour of duty in the Rio

, adjudlcatlng )'OUl' water rights New Mexico 87603, (605) 827"6150, real estale mortgage for the sense of l'OOhdness. Many of .Grande province would likely be
aceordiag to the hydrographic ATroRNEY FOR PLAINTIFF arnolDlt du. on a promissory nole them. formed bonds witb famWes healthier than one in the loWer

1survey-mea herein by pIalnllff. STATE OF NEW MEXICO which is secured by such mOl" at one or another of'the pueblos. morecrowdeddlstrlets of Mexico c

"lbe property which is the tgage. The mortgage for whl(;h In addltioo to loving New 1lfOpe1'. In the late 19th CentUl')',
subject of this laWsuit is located Sl'ATE OF NEW MEXICO foreclosure Is sought is recorded Mexleo's openness and beauty. Anglos from Ole states were ,
in Uneoln Colmty. New Mexico, 68. in Book ii, Page 247. or Mortgage this second group thought they f'lIIding out the same thing. Their
in the Rlo.Hondo Stream System. COUNTY OF SANTA FE Records or lJncoln County, New saw IOmeth1ng permanent and numbers skyrociceted' after 1880,

" '!he Dame and address and Mexico, and encumbers real bUll)Blle In indian Pueblo and when rall service to Las Vegas•
.8Jgnl;d and sworn before me this properl.ylocated in Sections 10, 16, UI 10 vIIIa- Ufe. ...._.. of Santa Fe, ••d points southphODe 01 p1alDtlffs' attorneys are 5th _. f J ,... b A__ 2'.... cd .. I To shl 11 "-'-lI8I11 0"" ............,-

) --'/ 0 UDe, :y '""III '" a n wn p these ~ra 01' psychological became available. A movement
Finley Wript: South, Range 17 East, NMPM, In weJl.-beiag are famWar to- us ,was born.

Uncoln County, New Mexico. througb their ClOIlDectlons to the DIe iDflux of people familiar
Unless you enter your liP., Santa·Fe and Taos artIst.Uterary with European traditions ofpearanee in this case on or before

August 10, 1983, judgment w01 be coIomes. They include Mary healing renamed Eddy
rendered Insaid causeagalns1you Austin, Mable Dodge Lujan, D. "Carlsbad," after the famous
by de£aulL The PlalnWfs' at· H. Lawrence and.their many German spa. The lucky com
tomey is Richard G.' Bean, .115 famous viBitora. bination of a nearby hot spring.. "
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Beeker. i8 similar to the ·Sec:ond. the plains loeet ·the mOlDltalns
Margo E. Lindsay and began In the '608.. "lbey were gave Las Vegas the huge Mon·

District CoID1 Clerk yoUDger than the '2Os group but; tezuma Hotel health resort.
Jikethem,werediaWusionedwitb Santa Fe, Sllver City, Roswell,

By lsi Joy Leslie D188I cultw"e and big eltles. Tbey and Albuquerque all thought of
Deputy usually consider themselves part themselves 88 alluring health

Published In lhe Lincoln of the U COlmtercultdre," but they resorts well Intothe 20th Century.
County News In four conseeuUve have special Interest in alter- Medical education soon ST.\'rlo: SES,\TOR: ("harlie T, 1A't". Dr, 149, Alamogordo

NOTICE TO BID issuesonjune 16, 23, 30 and July 7, native forms of beallng. LIke the spread lbe realization that 1'8 .88310.
Corona Public Schools aTe ac- 1983. second. group they cluater in was carried by a germ and Dot

t.) JEANwnJdS cepUngbidsfor~laWDtractor North-eentral New Mexico, just wet c1lmate, and by the 20th l'S ('OXG-RKSSIOX,\L DEL'EG,\TIOS: l'S Sen. Pele
Jean Willis, Clerk with mower deck. Copy of especially San"ta Fe and Century the disease began to Domenici. 4239 Dirksen Serlale Office Bldg., Washinglon. DC

Fifth Judicial District specificatiops available in LEGALS Albuquerque. disappear. 20510. Roswell office: Federal Bldg.. Hm: l~~ Roswehl~ 88201.
INTHEDISTRICTCOUR-T SuperIntendent'. offlce, P. O. Bu pb~";"alhealth I L;S SP.n. Jeff Bingaman, 502 Harl Offlee 81"'5" Was mglon.

OFCHAVESCOtmttY A quick review of the ,oTB 1 J...... was on Y DC ;OJ. Roswell office: r~ederal Bldg.. Rm. tiS. Roswell8rATEOFNEWMEXICO Box2S8,CoroaaNM88318"pbone REQUEST FOR BIDS era"willlndicatehowtmportant a part of one's sense of weU.

- ----srATE Or-m:w--mnuCO-;-M ~~~.__~wUl~~~~~ .----Repain---at----Garrlzozo---zia-----health-'ffkiilg waB-to---the--eaF----belngi-llODletbing-elRwas-eaMng_- --~p~-e·nl'ali-ve Joe Skeen, HOllm 1007, Longwonh House
............ co Senior Center. Description and growth of New Mexico. As at early 20th Ceotury AJ;neriC8DS. Office Bldg.. Washington. DC 20515. Roswell office:. Federal

the relation of S. E. Reynolds. beginning at 1:00 p.m. July 12, specifications and plans are western historians Billy Jones "lbey were leeJ~ing~.~1Il'O~wmg~~.~tress~~~i~~'..ll~m.~~i'rliRi"""i.eilli"'iOi"iiiiiii~~~;---_
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8D18DiaD bids. a.m.iot:oop,m.upuntilFrlday. bealthwaBafactolUfeallalong Mexico seemed to offer reCuge.
SERVANCY DlSTRIcr, July 11. Sealed bids are required the Miasissippi BJH1 Missouri It is helpful, when thinking of

Plaintiffs. Pdbll8bed in the Lincoln County by Wednesday, July 20, prior to frontiers during the 1800s. these psychological seekers, to
.V8" News in two consecutive Issues

aI r TTtI'JT:Oft 4:00 p.m.
L. T. LEWIS, et "...&-... on June 30 and July 1. 1983, All bids must meet or exceed
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Air
Conditioners
(complete with motQr)

(no further parts
to purchase)

Partical Bqard,

'Ranchero
Builders. '

Supply
,

TaU Free Ph:
, 865..6262

,n l1rnlimrrrtu i W"IfPt?l: it :mrrr
I

Field Fencing·
32" x 330ft 47.95
39" x330ft , 53.95
47" x330ft 81.50
48" Horse Fence,

Heavy Duty 65.98
60" Horse Fence,

Heavy Duty 84.96
Barbwire, Import. 121,<z Ga. 20.95
Barbwire, Americail,

12',.<z gao . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 32.50

6ft. T·Posts, Moo. Wt. 1.99
6ft. T-Posts, Hvy. Duty 2.25
7 ft. T-P08tS, Hvy. Duty 2.69 .'
34" x 16ft. Hog Panels 13.65
52" x 16 ft. Cattle

Panels 15.95

250 Ft. Romex
14-2, w-ground 18.95
12-2, "'-ground 22.99

Toilet and Tank 43.95

Prices are good through June
30. Eight acres of lumber-bUilding
materials, larm-andranch-·sUp
plies. All at low discount prices.
OVer one miUion feet ot lumbe,l' oil
hand..at-aU times. Checkwjth
Ranchero'sbetore you buy. We do
not sell seconds 01' B-gl'ade
rejects. Selling stateWide lor 36
years.

',<z", 4x8 ~ 4.75
~".4x8 5.75

Steel Farm Gates
4ft. 16.95
11ft••...••••..•••••.••..••••31.30
tOft. 34.95
12ft. ......•.......••.••.•..37.95
14ft. 47.50

Stock Tanks
5 ft., Oblong , 58.25
6ft.oblong 99.50
7ft., Round 135.00

Many other sizes in stock

,Farm-Cit Ranch
Supplies

Aluminum Screen Doors,
Heavy Duty 25.50

'14", 4x8 Wafer
. Board Paneling 5.49
Remesh,5f1.XI50ft 36.95
%x20ft., Rebar 1.90
I,<zx20ft.,Rebar 2.29
Stucco Netting, 3 ft. x ISO 34.95
Septic Tanks. Fiberglass.

1,000 Gallons ......... 495.00
8 and 16 Bright

Box Nails ctn. 19.75

Iron Roofing
8ft. x 26" 3.49
10ft.x26" 4.49
12ft.x26" 5.59
14ft.x26" 6.49
16 ft. x 26" 7.49

'.

53" sin,le"

5511 cOlple

.12 &lId.r
FREE

"We Deliver'"

All Office •
Supplies &'Furniture

Peggy McClelllm, Owner
Bill Budens, Manager

(505) 257-2281

1605 Sudderth Drive
P.O. Box 369

Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

3DOO-CFM-2speed .....•.. 265.00
4000-CFM·2speed 305.00
5500-CFM-2speed 409.00.'
3000-CFM-2 speed,

TrailerCoolers 339.00

RUI
"DeD 2400-CFM·Portable lS9.00
.. 4iiJ Seal DownShlngles sq. 24.95

Tee-Lock Shingles sq. 31.75
...._!---t-+-c15-Lb..F~~~~~~!t-7--~....-...6.... Mineral Surfaced

. RollOORoofing 1'1. 10.50avPPltzl:s [PortlandCement 3.89
, 3',.<z" Insulation ft. .15
, 6" Insulation ft. .27
. Carved Wood Doors. .. .. .. 69.95

CorOil

Alditori.

- "
Sales Representative will be
in Carrizozo on 1st .&: 3rd
Thurs., of each month.

.-

"

9:00PM .--

c
N
A

CLARKE'S

PHONE:
Day or Night

257-7303

of RUIDOSO N.M.
\\iII cuntlnue tu servicE'
allllf Lincoln {'IIU"I~'

Chapel ofRoses
MORTUARY

Rodeo Arela

11:00 AM

1:30 PM

Op•• to all '0.
19111li_

& Playday

School Cafeteria • • •

Burrito Dinner

Lileol. Co. 4-H Kids all,

4-H Horse Show

9:00 AM

Parade'

53" Adllt plate

THIS UNIDENTIFIED COWBOY joined others from all over
the state in bull riding, bareback riding, steer wrestling and
team roping.

~~._. (}-~~ SOMMER PeS7'. '._

C>0~ July 16, 1983 /t>~<
Corona, New Mexico

.'

505·354·2569,
505-251..4029,

Me

Oil

SCHOOL TEACHERS
SPECIAL

Di.elil"l

COMCHEK

SUNDRIES-

IIwy. 54 & 380

. Cal,! day, or night;
Capitan; BUs. Ph.
aUidoSQ. \.

If you plan to teach school in
Capitan, N.M. 1his year you should
inspect our restricted subdivision,' '
-OPEN HOUSE AT ALL "flMES-

We have several' 2 and 3
bedroom houses in the $40,000 and
$50,000 range. ALL UTILITIES"cable
TV, city water, ready to move into. 2
mi. from sehool off Ruidoso highway.

Owners finances -- no points, no
closing cost .. 20...yr. Amortization pay..
out. All at •••

MOUN·TAINVIEW
SUBDIVISiON

(restricted)
Vernon GoodWin,

Owner and subdivider .

ReafEslatp
A OIVISION OF CHAMAR!. INC

311 5. Cenfral

VISA

CALL 648-2326

2020 CHEVRON

NOW OPEN
Triangle Mobil Home Park

Hwy.380
Contact Carrizozo Chevron

- 648·9991-

U.. , :1. ('al'rizuzlI ...... :\-1. 64K-2326

\lar~ r..tK-2:iZ6

:'Iiighls and Pal s~ 64K-21K8
Wl'l'kpndli ca'lI: Pal 6411-22;5

TWO-BEDROOM ADOBE
home ready to live in.
Financing negotiable and at
$16,500. carrizozo.

LANDSCAPED LOT with 3
bedroom. 2-bath home.
Fireplace. carpets. covered
porches. $30.800. Carrizozo.

ExceDent Carrizozo BuDding
Sit es: priced from $1500 to
$5000 per lot. NEW ON TIlE
MARKET. Financing
available.

159 ACRES surrounded by
-National- Forest.·· -Beautiful
views. heavily wooded. $1200
per ac.; located near White
Oaks. Owner Financing.

FOR SALE: By owner. 10 ac.,
paved road, next to Carrizozo
Airport. $20,000. Ph. 354-2550. 28-.
2p

FOR SALE: BAR AND
RESTAURANT NEAR LAS
CRUCES. Turn-key. established
business includes liquor license.
large 9utOOQr j)l!tio and much
more. Attractive. popular
establishment in beautiful selling.
Additional information about this
opportunity. call or write
Socolofsky-Steinborn Inc ..
REALTORS-Better Homes and
Gardens. 505-521H491. Box 936.
Las Cruces. NM 88004. Elaine
Szalay. Agent. 26-3c

FOR SALE:' Mt. farm, 4112 ·mi.
NE of White Oaks; 10.3 fenced
acres, all utilities, 2 homes,
organic gardens, fruit orchard,
pond, $48,000. Elliott Gopper, Ph.
354.2211, Mon.-Fri., 8-4:30 p.m.
27-2p

NEW HOURS, EUte Barber Shop.
Effective July 19. open -Wed.,
Thurs., Fri., 9-5; Sat., 9-12. Closed
Mon. & Tues. 25-4p

\
.\

TaOl .... wa... \Va)' tQ "dX'Op out" 'lung problem. He lea:rn~dgt'.d"~,its'.f8.tcl.'''~VfJr.: NewM~CQ;'particularl)! santa'
. '. .... ,,';' .. '... ...~.FQ8SAi,~~. 'l'niler"Jt1t~lii . ~(~e.vl~~e~t, riot~ clUe

i
~ pndto pb~'.~.l therapy at car~te 'H~Ptdb)!'~'~~~7'!:~a:tif .Fe, 'rl·m.ec~l·~f ~f~~~l ..-d..H..... ..' . . V . . bbits exp!ltlment with family 1 fe at the ' 'l'blgley Children'. Hospital at T movement 0 , ...e .... -,.... 90' expe meng "4~""" .......re are

, . '. ~ .,generators,T .s~t, fa. 'liame 'tlm~, lJack~to·th,e·landor C, (then. known aa Hot nke.these 'pro.du~.th••pt.ts lIdloole of herbOlolY~ ~cupunc·
Free it&t, Write 'David Sanchez, traile.i-,or.gan, cement 'miXer, rh~toric fo<:\l8edyoung' peoPle's Spri{l~). After wor1Cingat Lo", with.•~ cllfiOl~ty.ab(J\lt lUiy,tul'~,hypno.ill,and:the
Sari Juan (le, ~8 Lagos,' 3557 lathe, drl~ prellS, !Steel ca~iJtets, fiQ.-sles on anYthing Asscx:iat~ , lJamosin the late'4QS,SChreer 8l1d,aUapProllcMstohealth,and' tradlttontl18y,'tem~of,China n~<t '.CN.'1'.. M.·,I'.'I..:.'I,U.I. t,.D... E.... R.. ·.S.. '
,Qln.t\U'y lJlvd"Lynwood, CA . Call 646-0,2807(01' b1tonnatlo~.,~. . With' the word "natural.'" .Wmbine(,lhil!!' '. pbyslcillthei.'ap)' he$ling,'lbey tend tolJupp()l't· aU JncU~.C1a~ 'at three '~lJ8tqral .' A. Pl~J,'o!l ,";Ch"",~l,la~, i' '.

90262. Ph. (213) 639-3222; or pick Ip '. 1b~young ~plerelld wltli nat1,ll'OPBthy and o~ned ."forn)s of holistic l'ese8l'ch ~d theraJ)Yu IIChools, a$ Wenll8th~ 'WUQIf ~plu'1'o1l'roo/,',plti".,
up at ROV'S GIFT GALLERY, FOR. SALE: Plper E~plorer l1um.~us 1Joo~ P.railllng' ami s(lhooland practlceinSSIlta Fein '~ra~I<%includJnlllfi8P8ili!Jal1~ Jnll~t"'teof'l'radJUonalMe4ictnei

. , _. " .:U N 1'''0"1,,,,( lor ~tjod wUli Q IUP'" n.w
carri~oZ(). 2'H3p "2000" water well drilltngrig, interpr.eting lndianculture., 19S3. .' . .' NatlV~A:mertqfll1tra\f.\tionlr.ewllte attl\eir,bigbesllevels ever•

•
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Undaunted by this disaster, _ After Dr.. Hunter's death in. American development, New.

the Hearst papers within a mere '1977, her successor moved the MeXiCQ has a tradition of out-
seven months developed an center to Santa Fe, where it iasiders who have come here' to
almost total ecUpse of this now the Southwest College of Life .help. preserve what attracted
blunder - with the advent of Sciences. There, students learn them in the first place,
"The Cuban Joan of Arc." Qubnby's theories of the body's <Steve Fox is a Mal3ters can-

EvangeUna Cisneros had electromagnetic aura and how to didate in American Studies at the
appealed to the Spanish read it to diagnose illness. The University of New Mexico.)
authorities for the life of her ~ollege's12,OOO-volume library of
father, a convicred Cuban metaphysical books, Dr. Hun-
revolutionary. The Spanish were . ter's legacy, probably is
so moved by this YOlmg lady that unrivaled ,in the West. ,
they not only commuted his 'lbese schools are part of a
senten.ce,to !if~J)Ut even allowed tllriving a,lternative therapy
EvangeUna to reside near him on community that makes northern
the penal Isle of Pines (where,
years later, there was another
famed prisoner named' Fidel
Castro.)

Senorita Cisnero's reaction
to this mercil'ul Spanish amnesty
was to lure the prison com
mandante, Col. Jose Berriz, into
an ambush. Before her fellow
rebels could kill him, the
colonel's troops overpowered
them. Evangelina was jailed.
This led to another Hearst
reporter's dispatch: a heart
rending account of this innocent
maiden's defense of her honor
against the lustful advances of
the bestial Col. Beniz.

When this story reached Mr.
Hearst in New York, he slapped
his knee and remarked with
delight: "We've got Spain now'"

Within weeks, Hearst
reporters had circulated petitons
throughout the United States
demanding the release of
Evangelina. US Consul in
Havana Fitzhugh Lee traveled

tO~the US and tried his best to
correct what he described as "a
false and stupid impression."
since Evangelina "has two clean
rooms in the Casa Recojidas. ~~
But he was harmy notlCaI, :tlU....

among those signing this petition
to the Spanish government were
Mrs. Jefferson Davis, Mrs.
Ulysses S. Grant, Julia Ward
Howe, Clara Barton - and even
President McKinley's mother.

Mr. Hearst topped even this
with more headlines and cir-
culation, when he ordered Karl
Decker. an unusually colorful
reporter, into Cuba with an
unlimited expense account and
orders to spring Ev.angelina. Her
escape was accomplished by
bribing a number of her guards.
When she anived in the United
States, she was received at the
White House by President
McKinley.

....-------..--. Apparently the Cubans and
their Nicaraguan allies have
never. forgotten how susceptible
are the Yanquis to assorted
Joans of Arc.
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